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Each academic year brings new  
students to universit y campuses. 

They are f illed  w ith academic expectat ions, 

dreams of degree complet ion and 
ant icipat ion for t he great  adventure that  

await s t hem. Every class brings a new  level 
of  understand ing which broadens the 
students' perspect ive of  t he world  and 

g ives them a depth of  character. However, 
t hese students also face undeniab ly d if f icult  

obstacles. From f inancial st ress to t he 
complex academic landscape, many 
students are tempted to delay graduat ion 

or abandon their academic journey 
altogether.

In my posit ion at  NNU, I see f irsthand how  
many of t hese ext raord inary students 
choose to f inish their degrees desp ite what  

appear to be insurmountab le obstacles. I 
have w itnessed the power scholarships 

possess in t he eyes of students. W hen a 
student  is awarded a scholarship, t hey are 
g iven an invit at ion to make a d if ference in 

t he world . They become t ransformat ive 
heroes.

AMY SHINGLER
DIRECTOR, SCHOLARSHIP GIFTS
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SCHOLARSHIPS 
MATTER
Higher educat ion is a choice that  ind ividuals 
invest  in so they can broaden their know ledge 

in preparat ion for part icular career paths in 
hopes of posit ively inf luencing their 
communit ies. Contextually, educat ion adds 

depth to a person's life, both intellectually and 
professionally. A lt hough some may believe 

educat ion is st rict ly about  t he increase of 
know ledge, higher educat ion is much more. It  
is an exchange of ideas that  helps mold  

students' character as well as t heir future 
potent ial. Ignorance? the lack of  know ledge 

and pert inent  informat ion? can rob ind ividuals 
of  t heir ab ilit y to achieve their highest  
potent ial and create last ing change. However, 

what  if  we could  f lip  t he scrip t  f rom ignorance 
to empowerment? 

W W W .N N U .E D U

Many students and their families ask if  

pursuing higher educat ion is worth t heir t ime 
and money. There is start ling  data that  
proves the investment  in higher educat ion is 

not  only worth t heir t ime and resources, but  
it  can change the t rajectory of  an ent ire 

family. For instance, accord ing to t he 20 21 
report  issued by the U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Stat ist ics, t he unemployment  rate of  t hose 

who d idn't  g raduate from high school had an 
8.3% unemployment  rate as opposed to 

t hose who earned a four-year degree, cut t ing 
that  unemployment  rate by more than half  
and land ing at  3.5%. If  a student  cont inues 

and completes a doctoral degree, t he 
unemployment  rate drops another 50 %.
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"What if we could flip the 
switch from ignorance to 
empowerment?"
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Students who d idn't  
g raduate from high school 
had an average weekly 

earning potent ial of  $626. 
This increased to $80 9 for 

high school graduates and 
cont inued to grow  to $1334  
for college graduates. The 

earning potent ial increased 
and the unemployment  rate 

decreased w ith t he 
complet ion of  higher 
educat ional degrees (U.S. 

Bureau of Labor Stat ist ics, 
20 21 ) . 

EARNING & 
EMPLOYMENT 
STATISTICS

Source: U.S. Bureau of Labor Stat ist ics, 20 21 

FINANCIAL 
STATS

W ith these impressive stat ist ics, one 
must  st ill acknow ledge the challenges 
and obstacles many students must  

overcome in order to complete their 
academic journey. Accord ing to t he 

Nat ional Center for Educat ional 
Stat ist ics (20 22), when students enroll 
in a universit y and fail to complete their 

degree w ithin six years, t hey are more 
likely not  to complete it  at  all. This 

t ragedy happens to more than half  of  all 
students who start  a universit y 
educat ion. In t he United States, only 

60 % of four-year universit y students w ill 
earn their degree w ithin six years. W ith 

t hese alarming stat ist ics, universit ies 
must  look at  innovat ive ways to address 
and rect ify t hese student  retent ion 

issues. 

Accord ing to t he 20 22 Federal Reserve Report , 
student  debt  has reached $1.75 t rillion, a 20 % 

increase in t he last  f ive years (Giovanet t ie, 20 22). 
Student  loan debt  is t he second-largest  consumer 

debt  source, second only to mortgage debt  
(Friedman, 20 22). That  is an increase of 20 % in t he 
last  f ive years. The average student  graduate has 

$40 ,274  in student  debt  (Hanson, 20 22b). 

Accord ing to a recent  government  study, 67.8% of 

student  loans are more extensive than $10 ,0 0 0  
(Hanson, 20 22b). Most  student  loans are 
st ructured to be paid  of f  in 10  years, but  on 

average, it  t akes 21 years for students to be 
f inancially f ree from their student  loan debt  

(Ramsey Solut ions, 20 21). This means the average 
22-year-old  w ill st ill be paying off  student  loans 
well af ter t hey reach their fort ieth b irt hday 

milestone. The average student  loan debt  rate 
grows faster t han the average increase of t uit ion 

costs by 166.9% (Hanson, 20 22b).
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Studies prove 
financial pressures are 

the number one 
reason students drop 

out of college. 

Student loan debt is 
one of the fastest 

growing consumer 
debts in the U.S., 

second only to 
mortgage debt. 

Students face rising 
tuition costs and must 

adapt to economic 
changes beyond 

inflation.
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Source: Hanson, 20 22a 

Source: Hanson, 20 22b 

Source: W instead, 20 22 
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SCHOLARSHIPS = SOLUTIONS

Source: Kant row itz, 20 21

Scholarships are one of t he primary solut ions to t hese f inancial burdens. 
W hen students experience the f inancial support  t hey need to at tend a 

universit y w ithout  t he burden of f inancial debt , t hey f ind success and 
complete their academic journeys. Scholarships become a vehicle t hat  can 

drive these students closer to t he academic f inish line and g ive them the 
conf idence to cont inue pursuing their degrees. W hen students receive even 
a modest  scholarship  of  less than $2,50 0 , it  increases their ab ilit y to be more 

select ive and at tend the universit y of  t heir choice. This graph shows that  t he 
more signif icant  t he scholarship, t he more select ive the student  can be in 

t heir universit y of  choice; however, even a modest  $2,50 0  scholarship  can 

make a b ig  impression and increase the ab ilit y of  t he student  to be select ive 

by 64 .3% (Kant row it z, 20 21). This data is promising for universit ies as they 
seek to recruit  students to at tend their inst it ut ions. 



Students face another challenge in t he 
complexit ies w ithin t he universit y experience that  
of ten stall student  success. Most  students who 
enter college are between the ages of 18-24 . This 
age demographic is except ionally adaptab le and 

inf luenced by it s surroundings (Knoll et  al., 20 17). 
These students are moving out  of  t heir guard ians' 
homes and entering a phase of life where they live 
independent ly for t he f irst  t ime. Universit y is an 
opportunit y for many students to be impacted 

and inf luenced profoundly. Many universit y 
students enter t heir f irst  year w ith insecurit ies and 
t rep idat ion and leave as graduates conf ident  and 
competent .
 

W hen students enter college, t hey w ill inevit ab ly 
be inf luenced by the universit y 's values and 
mission, so it  can be profoundly signif icant  t hat  
t he student  select s a higher educat ion inst it ut ion 
that  aligns w ith t heir values and beliefs. If  

students decide to delay college, t hey stand the 
chance that  t hey may be faced w ith far more 
signif icant  challenges like family and job 
commitments, which can derail t heir academic 
achievements. 

Stud ies have shown that  t hose ind ividuals who 
decide to go to universit y and persevere through 
the many challenges they face are more likely to 
complete their degrees (Bazelais et  al., 20 16). 

Universit ies can be f illed  w ith complicated 
checkpoint s, f rom FASFA forms, enrollment  
app licat ions, app lying for scholarships and 
navigat ing the labyrinth of  class schedules. These 
are just  a few  of t he many complexit ies t hat  

students face. 

A universit y experience is f illed  w ith many 
unknowns that  students must  survive. 
Scholarship  supporters invest  in academic 

scholarships that  relieve students from 
apparent  mount ing pressures, creat ing an 

academic experience for t hem to f ind 
success at  t he universit y. 

Scholarship  supporters also p lay a crucial 
ro le in a student 's t ransformat ion story. It  is 

vit al t hat  students do not  leave the universit y 
w ith just  a degree and know ledge but  have 
instead experienced a t ransformat ive 

educat ion, one that  equips them holist ically 
to enter t he workforce as compassionate, 

intelligent  and impact ful leaders ready to 
serve those in t heir communit ies. 

At  Northwest  Nazarene Universit y, four 
values help  def ine it s cult ure. These values 

are service, t ruth, communit y and 
t ransformat ion. Transformat ion is part  of  t he 
cult ure at  NNU and many students 

experience this in profound ways. Students 
at tend ing an except ional universit y like NNU 

are g iven the support  t hey need to achieve 
their academic asp irat ions. 

W W W .N N U .E D U
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Scholarships help alleviate 
the fierce pressure students 
face in these academic 
complexities.

W HEN STUDENTS STRUGGLE 
SCHOLARSHIPS HELP
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SCHOLARSHIPS SUPPORT 
STUDENT ADVOCACY

Scholarships are the support  network that  students 

need to help  set  t hem up for success. As vehicles of  
advocacy, scholarships help  students feel 
supported. Scholarships not  only t ake a f inancial 
load off  of  students but  also communicate that  t hey 
mat ter and are valued. 

One challenge many students face is t he lack of  
advocacy. W hen students enroll at  a g iven 
universit y, many must  navigate the communit y 's 
complexit ies; unfortunately, some must  do this 

alone. They may be f irst -generat ion students who 
are the f irst  in t heir families to at tend a four-year 
universit y or o lder students who no longer have 
guard ians to help  t hem through the system. 
Students who are both low-income and 

f irst -generat ion experience, on average, a dropout  
rate of  89%, which is four t imes higher t han 
second-generat ion students. (First  Generat ion 
Foundat ion, 20 20 ). 

In July 20 20 , 39 million Americans dropped out  of  
college; of  t hose, only 944 ,20 0  re-enrolled in t he 
fall (Hanson, 20 22a). Accord ing to author David  
Kirp  (20 19), campuses that  provide frequent  and 
pert inent  support , part icularly to f irst -year 

students, increase retent ion rates. Students who 
lack support  are likely to drop out  of  school or 
never at tempt  a higher educat ion degree in t he f irst  
p lace (Kant row it z, 20 22). Not  only does this lim it  
t heir lifet ime earning potent ial, but  it  impacts t heir 

future families and their ab ilit y to inf luence their 
communit ies. 

"NNU has made a huge impact  in my life. I am 
one of four daughters of  two Mexican 

immigrants who worked in t he California 
vineyards for over t hirt y years. I am the f irst  in 
my family to at tend college and receive an 
undergraduate educat ion. After having 
child ren, I never t hought  going back to school 

was possib le, so being accepted to NNU and 
the nursing program was a huge b lessing for 
my family and me. Scholarships made all t he 
d if ference. W hen I d iscovered I had been 
awarded a scholarship, it  meant  I mat tered, 

and someone believed in me. Grow ing up, I 
was to ld  t he dream of higher educat ion was 
too b ig  of  a dream, and I needed to dream 
smaller and not  be so ambit ious w ith my 
p lans. However, scholarships made me believe 

my dreams were achievab le. I am so grateful."  

"When I discovered I had 
been awarded a scholarship, 
it meant I mattered, and 
someone believed in me."

Jiorj ina A .
Senior, Nursing Student

N O RTHW EST N A Z A REN E UN IV ERSITYW W W .N N U .E D U
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SCHOLARSHIPS PROMOTE STUDENT SUCCESS
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Scholarships show  profound support , g ive insp irat ion and empower students. Students who 
receive scholarships are g iven the reinforcement  t hey need to complete their academic 
asp irat ions. Scholarships are two-sided. They not  only touch the students' lives and inf luence 
their futures in t ang ib le ways but  t here are substant ial benef it s for t he scholarship  supporter. 
First , many scholarship  supporters report  t he deep fulf illment  t hey experience when part icipat ing 
in scholarship  philanthropy. Scholarship  supporters are profoundly aware that  t his investment  
does not  end w ith t he scholarship  recip ient  but  w ill cont inue to af fect  t he lives of  t hose the 
recip ient  impacts. If  t he scholarship  is an endowed scholarship  fund, t hen the donor also has the 
assurance that  t he scholarship  w ill cont inue to impact  students yearly in perpetuit y. Few  
investments can ensure that  degree of inf luence. 

SUPPORTER BENEFITS
Scholarship  supporters also experience a 
renewed level of  re-engagement  w ith t heir 
inst it ut ion of  choice. At  NNU, our donors show  an 
increase in part icipat ion at  Universit y-sponsored 
events af ter donat ing to t he Universit y. This 
af fect s t he communit y as a whole. As we build  
st ronger communit ies, philanthropy can be a way 
ind ividuals connect  to a g iven inst it ut ion and 
create a bet ter tomorrow. 

Accord ing to research from the Council for 
Christ ian Colleges & Universit ies, $5 in 
inst it ut ional aid  is of fered to students for every $1 
in federal grant  money. This study proves that  
private donat ions are essent ial to nonprof it  
higher educat ion inst it ut ions. W ithout  t hese 
generous g if t s, fewer students would  be ab le to 
f inance their educat ion (Hart le, 20 21 ) . 

In t he last  two years, t he g lobal pandemic p layed 
a crit ical ro le in bring ing at tent ion to 
philanthropy and shined a spot light  on the fact  
t hat  t here is work to be done. The work w ithin 
higher educat ion is imminent  and crucial to t he 
fabric and infrast ructure of  our societ y to equip  
professionals to lead through these challeng ing 
t imes. 

Last ly, scholarships can g ive supporters t ax 
benef it s and can be vehicles that  shelter 
t hem from unnecessary taxat ion and 
f inancial complexit ies. A lt hough the amount  
you can deduct  f rom your annual income 
taxes vary depending on your t ax bracket  
and fo llows the same rules as any charit ab le 
cont ribut ion, it  remains a viab le benef it  to 
most  scholarship  supporters. Tax benef it s 
can be substant ial. It  is advised that  one 
speaks w ith t heir accountant , as this is a 
f inancial benef it  t hat  many supporters t ake 
advantage of when considering their 
f inancial p lans and wealth st rateg ies.
 
Accord ing to t he most  recent  Giving USA 
Report  (20 22), 72% of donors say they 
would  cont inue to g ive to t heir charit y of  
choice even if  t here was no income tax 
charit ab le deduct ion incent ive. They want  to 
g ive to something that  aligns w ith t heir 
values and creates last ing change. They 
desire to build  st ronger communit ies and 
invest  in more than bricks and mortar. 

At  NNU, we g ive ind ividuals t he opportunit y 
to invest  in meaningful ways, one of which is 
t hrough scholarships. NNU seeks to partner 
w ith t hose who desire to create a last ing 
impact  w ith signif icant  returns. 

W W W .N N U .E D U
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INCREASE OVER

60 .85% $2.25M
NNU's endowment  grew  over 60 % 

in t he last  f ive years due to w ise 
investments and stewardship  

st rateg ies. 

Due to generous NNU scholarship  

supporters in 20 21, NNU students 
received over $2.25 million from 

NNU scholarships. 

W W W .N N U .E D U
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OVER

$23M
NNU students have received over 

$23 million from endowed 
scholarships since 20 0 0 . This 

number is grow ing substant ially 

each year due to scholarship  
supporters who want  to invest  in 

what  really mat ters. 

OVER

99%
NNU students are supported in 

t ang ib le ways. Over 99% of NNU 
students receive f inancial aid  and 
assistance w ith t uit ion from NNU. 
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Students are our mission, and NNU is ready to 
educate and empower all students. 
Scholarships can be a game-changer to help  
alleviate unnecessary burdens from students 
and g ive them the support  t hey need to 
succeed. NNU desires to p lay a vit al ro le in t he 
lives and futures of  students as they prepare 
to become God's redempt ive agents 
t hroughout  t he world . The decision to partner 
w ith NNU by becoming a scholarship  
supporter is t he best  decision when one is 
interested in making a last ing d if ference. 

Despite mount ing challenges faced by 
students, scholarships can help  bridge the gap 
between retent ion challenges and students 
reaching their academic potent ial. 
Scholarships have the power to lessen the 
f inancial burden, support  t he student  t hrough 
complexit ies and reinforce student  advocacy. 
The investment  in a scholarship  fund is 
beyond the monetary exchange. A lt hough 
there are tax and tang ib le f inancial benef it s, 
being a part  of  a student 's t ransformat ive 
experience is at  t he heart  of  scholarship  
supporters. 

Over the last two decades, NNU 
has given over $24 million in 
scholarships to students.Our work 
has only just begun.We have 
students to educate and lives to 
transform. 

To partner with NNU and support student 
success, contact Northwest Nazarene 
University to discuss your options: 

Amy Shingler 

Director, Scholarship Gift s 

ashingler@nnu.edu 

208.467.8423

Scholarships can shore up college 
dropout  rates, help  lower unemployment , 
ensure communit ies have competent  
professionals t hat  are well informed and 
ult imately equip  the next  generat ion. At  
NNU, our scholarship  supporters 
champion our students. They help  make 
it  possib le for students to achieve an 
except ional educat ion and an environment  
t hat  support s t ransformat ion and priorit izes 
the greater good. 

W W W .N N U .E D U
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SCHOLARSHIPS 
EMPOW ER
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